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idle. WFat has been the cause of so many failure ? Is it on
account of the soil or climatc ? Thcrc is a gtncral impression
that the lack of tame grasses ia tic principal cause I Wach.
rn) Permanent grass must be dfficult tu grow alongstid.
of cotten. Stil!, thcre muet be native grasses capable uf
improvcment :vcn ;a such a climate as that of Kanta,. Wouid
not irrigated lueerne do ?

The value of cottonseed-mnal.-The English estimate the
value of the manure resulting fron feeding one ton of* this
mea at more than the market-value (in this country) of the
meal. (Watchmnan.) And Mr. MacPherson values the meal
itself-for food and manure-at $19 a ton more than its cost
price, i e. at $45.00 a ton of 2,000 Ibs. , but though the
thecretical value as given by Sir John Lawes, is $27.67, no
practical valuer of tillages in calculating the manurial value
of cake in the case of an outgoing tenant in England, would
put it ut anything like that sum.

Discrepancy among experts.-Curiously enough at the
meeting of the Ensilage Associations last month in Miontreal,
Professer Robertson, of the agricultural department at Ot-
tawa, advised farmers to grow the grain for their cows on
their own farina, white Mr. MacPherbon, advised them to
bay it. I agree with the latter, as the consumption of cake,
&o., imported from abroad must conduce te the augmentation
of the fertility of the land.

Vaste of nitrogen in dung-.As the nitrogen in receni dung
is in the form of albuminoids, I cannot sec how the applica-
tion of such dung te gr-ss-lan.is, as a top-dressing, eau be likely
to deprive it of its most valuable constituent. The phosphorio
acid, being in an insoluble state, is safe enough, and the po-
tash too. I do not mean te say that I should choose June
for top drtssing grass.!and, for tlcre arc many rcasons against
it ; but even in summer, the dews, the showers, and the action
of t te earth-woums would soon inter all the valuable parts of
the manure. How about top.dressing the beet-crop or oats
or othr grain with nitrate Af'uda ? As for old manure, the
loss after spreading cannot be great, as the ammonia ispso te
speak, ixed. All our great grass-farmers in England have
te top-dress, or else the land could never be manured at all,
as it is never ploughed. I would never top-dress heavy arable
land, as the mere mechanical efftet of a heavy coat of dung
on such soils is invaluable. In the four-course shift, or rota-
tion, on sheep land, the cus.tom i te grow the root.crop with
superphosphate, and apply the dung te the young elovers.
" Fermentation of the dung of animals with ltter, probýby
results in the formation of nitrogenous humus compounds,
wbich are insoluble and decompose but slowly in the soil."
v. Warington : On the Chemistry of the Farm.

IRiding vs. driting.-Talking of herses, one of the Mont,
roal evening papers had a trenchant senteneo the other day .
' Farmers' sons had botter ride their herses than oit lazily

bdhind them in baggies and sulkies." Just se . as a cow tha
ic not trained to milk copiuumly soon get s woary of producing
wthat nobody wanth (ho pedigret.-shorthorne, fesrefords. anl
others who suckle their calves) i su, mares and stallions that
are always used for harness purposes, become conformed te
the style of build best suited te those purposes. Three genera.
tiens of driving would spoil the fori of the best family of
hacks in England.

Phusphut ic-a id.-Buc .lay, in a very finely pulverised
condition can be bought to-day in Liverpool, on the rails, at
ihe works-bags fre-for 68.00 a ton of 2,000 lbs. Thi

makes phosphoric acid only 2î of a cent a pound I
Lots of matter crowded out. A. R. J. F.

A Common Origin.

Ail ,kin diseases of whatever name or nature arc causd by
impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters is a natural foe to im.
pure blood, rèmoviug all foul humors from a commun pimple
to the scrofulous sore.

The Voice of the People.

In cvery part of Canada the voice of the people rules. and
the voice of the people endorses Burdock Blood Bitters as
the best and surest blood purifier known. Nothing drives out
boils, blotohes, humors, sores and impurity se quickly as,
B. B. B., and perfect health with bright clear skin always-
follows its use.
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Plaster as a fßxer of amnonia.-Dr. Girdwood, the cele- Solomn's Wisdom.
brated prufessor of chemistry at McOill, in reply te à qatu. The wisdomn of Sulomon, were ho alive to day, wouid lead
tion I put to him a few days ago, said . I cannot conecis. him t., choose Barduck Blood Bitters as a remedy fo all
that ground plaster iprirnkkd uver dry manure la the staLX d.easeâ of the atomach, liver, boweb and blood. It zares
ýan hav, any cffect at all as a fixcr uf ammoinia. TLic Jypep>ia, biiousness, headache, constipation and al[ form.sof
precisel ahat Philip Paaey the well known EgVoah ts. bad buod fromi a commun pimple to the wurst 6crofulqo.S:
nome told me some 40 years ago. sore.
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